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THE HAII> LAND.
DIY ILLYS 31 Il. GATES.

Oui do not call i l "far away,"
The land wo seek to find;

The hol>', happy, heaveiil> land,
The shinirg eky, the silver strand,

The one fair land cf endleas day,
Where friends are always kinid.

Net far away, not far away,
The peaceful land doth lie;

Why ahould we pesa througli awful sace
To E -.d the glatd abidizîg place,

WhPre we rnay livo and love for aye,
And pain aud fear shall die 1

Oh do net call it far away,
The bleased land wo seek;

If days are dark and drear' hetre,
We love to think that home is near;

That far fromn iL we cannet stray'
On nxountaiu bare and bleak.

Not fer away, not far eway
Tire fadekebi u;assoms grow;

A hittie while, and W.) shall stand
Within thy bounds, thon happy land;

.And oft our snihing lips will sa>',
elWe lied net far te go."

LESSON NOTES.

FOtJRTH QUARTER.
BTUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ÂCCORDING TO

MATIUEW.

Â.D. 28.] tEssoN V. [Oct 30.
THE HARVEST AN!D TUIE LABOURERS.

Mtait. 9. 353S8; 10. 1-S. Comm.IHo uer. t'a. C.

GOLDEN Tl=T.
Freel>' ye have received, freel>' give.

Matt. 10. 8.
OUTLINZ.

1. The Ilervest.
2. The Labourera

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Wlio cam~e te hear Jesus in the citles and
villages ? Great crowds of people.

What did hodo for them? Ho healed al
wlie were sick.

What more did, lie long to do? Save
them from sie and unbeliet

Whom did lie choose to help himn teacli
the people ? The twelve disciples.

Can yen, repeat their namnes ?
To whomn did ho aend themn first ? To the

Jews.
Why 7 Because the>' were bis own

people.
What were they ta preach ? That Jesns,

their promised Sivionr, had corne.
What power did lie give themi Power

ta eli the sick and cat eut evil spirits.
What did ha commnand, them 1 (Repeat

the GoLDEN TE-xT.)

Â.D. 28.] LESSON VI.
CONFFSSING CHRIST.

[Nov. 6.
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Wela did ho tell the disciples? That
rnany wero rcady to be aaved and led in the
right way.

What was bis plan te help them ? To
give them leaders te tcach and guide thein.

Who are Jesus'a disciples now 1 All who
love and obe>' hixn.

IIew can thioy preacli the Gospel 1 By
living unselfiffi, loving lives.

Ilow miust they give te others? As freely
as Jestis givea te theni.

WORD8 WITII LIT=L PKOPIL.

Are yeu doing ail you cae for Jesus?
Do yencare whetlier others love hier net?
Do you thiek iL au honour te work for biu?
Ilow would yen feel if tho Queen gave

you sorne woik te do ?
".Lord, what wilt theu have %i te do?"
DOCTnNÂ.l.,UGGESTION.-ThOe missionar>'

spirit
CATKCHISM QUESTION.

MiVat ivili liccorne of 1te wickeil afier the
day q/ judignent i They.shallgo away into,
everlesting puuishrnet.

Who wiIl find truc liappinass t Tliose
who givA their lives for Jousl.

Ilew tnu.t wc receive tho3o who proeh
and teach us abolit Ilemss As wo weldI
receive Jesus hiirnsuf.L

what dees Jeans rewarm 7 Any act Iil
kindiiess, aven the tiiiillu.st, done to lîiý
people.

WORoS WILTI! LITLE PXOPLK.

LIew often can I ewrn Jesus as ruy Frioiîd
and Saviour i

What crosses can 1 boar for hin?
WVhat cari I do ta please himu 7
Do I lova ii n-rrit thau any one alse?
DocTitiNÂL SUoeESTo.-The judguient.

CATF.CHISNI QUESTIONS.

JV/hre uîlI 1/ps nizIed bc Prilt:'kliisd Inl

MV/t ijl /ccoin, of th,- rihtroiu tflrr
deathi The righteous shall go into ever-
lastiug, life.

A IxrrLF MxOUSe, UIIUSed te the %w&ys o!
the world, once left its quiet homo, and Bat
out upon a journiey, ard was grcatly charinod
with many of the strange things that it
saw, arnong which was a dear littie heuse,
the door of which stood wide open. As
there was ne ene about, it ventured to luok
ini, and saw a bit of cheese suspended froin
the ceiling. a That clmeese snuells ver>'
good," thought the ulouso, and forthwith
walkcd iii, anîd begazi to nibble away at the
temptiug zuorsel. Suddenly there was a
sharp noise, which gTeatly frightened the
mouse; but when it tried to mun home
again, iL foutid the door shut.

The reonse never saw its poor father and
mother aglain 1

There are traps for children, and ver>'
tempting are the baits hung up ta attract
tbein; but roniember, the beýt sidc of thbse
traps is the outside.

BETI'ER TIIAieLN GOLD.
"IWILL give that te the missioniries,"

said little Billy , and ho put his fat littie
band on a tiuy gold dollar, as hoe countod
the contents of his money-box.

IlWhy ? " Susie as-ked.
"'Cause it'i gold. Don'L yoti know the

wise mon brought, Jesui golad? And mnis-
sionaries work for Jesu3."

Su ie said, Il The gold ail belongs to him
anyhow. Djn't you thxnk iL would be bot-
ter to go right te him, and give him what ha
asks for ?"I

-What's that 1
Sserepeated. "'My son, give me thine

Mal. 10. 32-42. Commit tb memn. r&.. 37 39.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Whosoever thereiore shalt confeqs me
before men, hlm will 1 ceefess aise before
my Father which is in heaven. Matt.
10. 32.

OUTLINE.

1. Our Confession et Christ.
2. Christ's Confession of Us.
QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

What did Jeas tell bis disciples? (Re-
peat the GOLDEN TEXT.)

What doea Jesus want us te be ? Brave
te, own him, as our ILord, and Savieur.

Wbat will ha do if we deuy him before
the world ? Den>' us before God.

Why?1 Because he couid net sa>' we
were bis friends.

What did Jesus ceome to send upon the
earth?7 A sword te fight and destro>' sin.

Wl>' would it mako trouble? Because
some would resiat it and liate it.

Who would resist IL?1 Ail who chose te
live in ain.

To 'whom would it briDg peace ? To al
who wanted ta be free frein sin.

IIow does Jesus sa' 'we must love hlm ?
B:ter than, our dearest cartîl>' friendi?

What dees lie se> of those who refuse te,
do liard tiugs for hlm,? IlThey are net
werthy et me and ni> love."

What does lie aay of tbose who try to
save their ewri lIppiness and pleasure?7
The>' Shan loft iL.
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